
I UMHIN«; ON HOUSKIIVCH.

A UcMj.crr.to Kliroiuitrr II: Which I WO Mullana
are Fatally Hurl.

LINCOLN, Neb . Ocl SW. -Dutim
Ihc summer a gang <.' hortc-thlove« have
infested Howard ami iulj»lining countiesnud
succeeded in running ott' BOVI ral valuable
hom"*. Their methods nf Btcalittg were BO
ahly executed that thc BUI cocded in eluding
tho officers fur Bovcral mouths. They hud
established stations, uni would run their
horses front station lo station daria-,' I lie
night uni i i tin y were safely out of reach hi
thc Iml'aii Territory and Toxn .. Finally
thc < Ulcere' suspicions were fastened upon
Nooh Slrohl, a cowboy, who has made
himself notorious on the Iroiitier hy his
reckless ¡md darin- dcctls, and lin Taylor
and C harlea Smith, who do :< groat dcui ol
traveling about lue country without any
visible occupation.

Last Sunday the banditti loamed Hud tho
ofUccrs were on their Indi and they skipped
out in q north-westerly direction tlirouuh
thc sandhills and :uiyoi s of Northwestern
Nebraska, willi the « Ulcera mid theh posse
in close pursuit. Late last nigh! tkaolliccrG
caine Upon the thi< ves, who had lidien
shelter with u settler, w ho lives in a dug¬
out They were sli t [ling on their blankets
hy their leases in ll Stable, When sur¬
rounded they 80OU realized thc situation
and determined to »be rallier than bo tak< n
alive. They mounted their horses and
made a terrille rtisil for liberty, amid il
volley of bulléis from the posse.
Thc thieves kept up a steady Uro at the

oOlcers. Smith's horse was sin ; from under
bim and ho ri ceivcil severn! bulli I wounds,
any ono of which would prov« fatal St rob I
nt full speed, plunged ins luirse hitn a inv¬

ine twenty feel deep and was almost in¬
stantly killed. Toyloi horse « - shot
from under him and he irnvc ll i 111--cl I up,
One of thc otllccrs received n llesh wound
in the an.'. Tliero arc icvcral others co
nected with this bund <.! outlaws whom Hie
OfllCCrS think they will apprehend SO0I1.

V \ i niai Mciaa vv

I'robablc llrluiilnti'm«-iu bl n Penitent l'rie*t<

PiTTSiuato, Po.¡ October 20.-Hov.
Father lin un. ti. pastor < i the principal
Catholic Church of Newark, N. J., passed
through herc tonight on his wo) to Joliet,
Ills, "in aa ina \ lew li tdd:
"Thc probabilities iiretl.nl thc George

party may lose omi bf I'.ia fclrotig adherents
before long."
"Who is that?"
"Father McGlyiUi. The fad of thc mat¬

ter is tl.a- FatherMcGryiin, Ke v. Dr. Lort
/.el, Bishop Mo« re, <.! St. Augustine, Fla.,
ami myself, wore lill «i ssmnles in tho
Atm rican College at Home, and wo have,
ever since his fall from grace, taken a deep
int« rest III him. We nsullcd with Aich
bishop Corrigan, and lié sanctioned a course
wo had d' torndned upon pursuing. Thal
course w as to send lor Dr. McQlyun und
Inform him that wc had Interceded for him
with Archbishop Corrigan, and that if ho
was willing to ask forgiveness for his
offenses, there might be some bruie of his
being restored lo bis church again. Dr
McCyan mot us soon afterward, and ex
pressed htmscll us being willing !?> r« pcm.Thc case will have t' he idju ! ad hy bi. ur
church nuthoi i ty than tiny In die conni ry,
but I fed safe ia eayh I hal l>r. M« Glynn
w ill shortly ho taken hick Into tho fold.
Ile will become ii :¡« tonci moro, but will
not bc give n a parish, ol course.'

Southern (tallon .Will'.

Thc Manufacturer*' Record shows omi a
rapid :uid marked devi'. li« lug on
in this great Industry rd lo thc
tinaueial results, the lU i) A moil!.'
the earnings of différent rec« ih rc-
ported, tho frown c otioi Dallon,
On., after allowing a pa linings L r

improvements, have just u« ... an¬
nual dlvidoud of 25 per .:. Trlon
Mill «d' Trlon, Otb, i in fiscal
year just ended Ul per «.yul.; tim udell
Manufacturing Compati) Con« nd, N.
C., have dec lared lu p« r cent, for ix
mouths; tho Odilhi Manufacturing Coin-
pany ol piifthi, On !??:. tho year" ended
August I mnde a net profil of 2-1percent.,ami arc so well pleased thal Ihey contení
plato building another milt. Tho Yaconn
Mills of Wiiter Valley, Miss., made 17 «percent, on spinning operations, putting in
150 looms.''
The proof of thc pudding is hi eating it.

People may talk interminably aboul nco.M
facluring, but it ls only when experimenthave prov, d successful dial the arguments
are worthy anything, lu \¡. w oí Mils suc¬cessful experience ibo liccortl closes it< re¬
port with tho statement that its faith re¬ceives the best practical indorsement hy the
long army of new mills that aro being pul
ni» by the mos) experienced cotton mill
men of the Smith. Tiny have tried thc
business through 11mos of adversity as weil
us through periods of prosperity, and theyshow their OXperlcilCO by building addi¬
tional mills.

It closes as follows:
"Wc are in favor of building colloqmills, (1) because Ibo South ought to manu

facture Its own raw material into finished
products; (2-) because the greater (ho mun
lar tho greater will bo thoprosp« rity <>f all
thc mills; ,;ii bi c uiso Uiey furnish employ¬ment to thousands of hands that would
otherwise ho compelled t<> remain In Idle¬
ness; and i l) because we believe thal tho
record of the pa t shows Dint with as few
exceptions as can ho found ia almost noyHue of industry, well managed Southern
mills have yielde I gb ni protlls to their
owners."'

Uirl« Iii Tor ItigliU.
state 'Atbitrntion Commissioner F. F.

Donovan has discovered a peculiar state ofthings in th«-fa« ii>-,y of ihc Pacific Tuck
lng and Manufacturing Company ¡it lil
BSigbtcontli street, Hrook lyn, A niau
mimed Fisher runs Ibo establishment, Ile
employs twenty ¡.iris who work at bim
ming ladies' garmouls. Tho girls bad been
getting n week. They regarded this in-
suHicienl alni asked for an Increase of $1 a
week each. Fi-bur was com pc! hal tb grantthis, but he i'.ld not propose to keep up thc
payment veiy long. Me began by dis
charging thc girls and 1 i ring Inexperienced
help in their places. Tho girls have an
organization, and they Went on a strike.
Commissioner Donovan tried to arbitrate,
nud failed, as neither side would concede
anything. He will report the matter to
Hie Commission. Thc girls claim, in addi¬
tion to IbO small pay they receive, bad
treatment In other w ays. A gas engine is
used, and hey allege that thc air is veryoften poisonous with gus. A girl named
Gertie (lied not long ago, and it is thoughttho bad air hastened her neath. Another
grievance was that they were allowed onlyliulf un hour al noon. Tho girls claim
that Fisher makes nboul $40 a week from
t h? labor of each girl.-AV« York Star,

A Hod Cann ul' PoltODtOg
Is that of any manor woman i,111 leted

willi disease or derangement of die liver,
u --niling bi poisonous accumulations in theblood, scrofulous affect im.», -ick head
aches, and diseases of thc ys, lungs or
bca:t. Those troubles CH be cured only
by going to the primary e au e md putting
tho liver In a licalthy corni ion. To ac¬
complish Ibis result, sp« a dil. un ffcctualiy
nothing lins proven! itself so elli- iiclous ns
fir. Pierce's "Golden Medical Discovery,"
which ha« never failed to do tho work
claimed for it, and never will.

Thc now "Western Base Bali Association
met In Chicago yesterday and form« d a
league nf eight cities-Sf. Louis, Kansas
City, Omaha, Dos Moines, Milwaukee.
Minneapolis, Sf. Bani and Chicago-and
elected Sam Morton of Chicago president,
secretary a&d treasurer.

UKNUIIAI. ^KWH RiOTKl*.

Hem* ol I nterm. (lathered fceni Vari«««
(tuartere.

Tho Bmiwor WIIHtun lias gouo lo Wer
DOrgdo to hunt.

Tito Wcslorn Union Tolograph Company
baa closed 111> tho Baltlmoro <8 Oltlooillces
in Chicago.

Two-thirds oí the town of Spencer.
Koinie i '-nnty. Wist Virginia,wir. destroyed
by Uro "ii friday last.
Thoro aro six knoatn candidatos for thc

vacaul Probate Judgeship ol Qrceuvillo.
willi s ¡ni others to hear from.
Thc America.) bark ßyvor was wrecked

on sw¡.¡i [eland October i f. No lives were
lost.
Thq American schooner Scotia; from

Mobile to Cuba, lumber laden, has been
towt .1 Into Pensacola dismantled.
The case of Ibo Chicago Ainu chit ls has

been argued in tho I ulled Slates Supreme
Couti, and il is now under advisement.

Knglw cr Harris and Conductor Kovlilo,
of Ute Air-Lino train thal recently collided
with another, have thus far eluded iirrest.
Thc Kev. Luther K. Probst has resigned

tho piu-toralo of tho Wentworth street
Lutheran Church in Charleston, to take
olTcet on Ike l-t December.
Tho latest ovitlcocc touchlug the kolo-

can-: »I Ike i'heatroComique, Puris,shows
that there was criminal negligence ou tho
par nf tho managt rs ol Ibo thcatro.

Al yali Luke City, Utah, out of a venire
of - ventecu Jurors for civil cases all woro
.M muons, and twelve roluscl t » t ike the
o:ith required by IhcTuckcr-KdmUndslftw.

A Tampa, Fla,, special says the outlook
is moro ene-.ins.,'in:;. Hight HOW cases
vesterday and lurco deaths. IncludingFather P< lennon, a Catholic priest.
Tho Toronto, Canada, newspapers are

voy vore oi Mr. Chamberlain for the
hostile iiltiludc ho has taken with regard
to the t¡ -he ries tl ¡-rut te.
The first meeting in New York of the

Amet lean pat tj waa held lust night in lite
( e. pei I'niou, Tin-re were only IÔ0 per¬
son- present.

Henry Marlin Jackson*, cashier of thc
UriIud States sub-lreasury in New York,
hos lied lo Canada. His accounts show s
dellciei cy of $10,000,

!*!< Ideut Clcvelaud aud Governor Hil
have each con'ri hu ted to Ibo Democratlt
campaign fund tn Now York-at least st
9ll> lie >'</(.

Al Huntsville, Ala., IhO Southern Fores
try Congress has adjourned nine (/unifie
lulcroslliig addresses by Mis, HIlen Cool
Long, ol Florida, and br. Chas. Mohr, o
Mobile.
Th .el good inside information lo UH

offed mt the Georgia Ceiuntl Kiiilroat
wir . sell i's Port Royal and AngustíIii li ¡di ii may part Will) Ibo rest o
Si- I 'arel j .?.ci.
Thc No York Herald's Krüssels spccln

s:i\ - m
' eived by King Leopold ihn

ey hi Ivauccd about 780 miles sine
. In August 25. Ile is lu goo«

Y< ni ?. Un? Koyal t ly«!'.- Yacht chi
rt« ¡ved i . challenge again for the Arnot
lea' h) tho name pf Mr. Chark
Swed. Tho uow champion will he a eui
tor.

'I he ii; Instalment of fifty per cení, t
Ute cipltal slock of tho Greenville Savina
Kui I; has hecu paid in. Tin- Hank wi
begin receiving deposits the lust <»( U
wet k.
Seven gales aro reported from M llwai

kee, Chicago, Miircpictle, Mich., Kuft'uh
N. V., and Cleveland, <»id... A fe
house! were blown down, some ireos u
ioote-1, und other damage dono.
Ch ult s lt. Phillips, President <>;' thu d

fund Columbian Hank, of Philadelphlluis ri th- country, having sailed I
Unite from Nt .v Y(..u Saturday inorrdn
His tit painui- was it general surprise,
A h legram was received at thc Wushln

lou Maible Hospital Ihiroan from Dept)Coll clor Spencer, saying I hut there wt
sonii) new cases of yellow lever, but
deaths, Ince last r< pori.

Tia municipal election In Kullimi
call-«it u; the heaviest volo polled in mai
yeat s rho election of Lal robe, tho Den
eratic c. nd lthdc fer Mayor. !.. assured b>decisive majority.

i ibu > liston, tho confidential secrets
of K (' Kau mt. President of tho [Jina, <
National Hank, has disappeared. Ile i-
defaulter for several thous: nd dollars, BU
po e : io lnive been lost in gambling.

'J grand jury has Ignored Ibo I
agi Timothy Cooghlln, Hie sect!
nu ur, who was held In jail On tho co:
net' jury verdict as negligent nf Ins tint
mid as thus causing ibo Chatsworth tlisast

Al lronion, Ohio, yesterday, a bullerysixteen balers, in tho Lawrence lrWorks, exploded, killing four min a
wounding twenty persons. Paris ol' i
lioilei-, were blown half a mile away.

Tin rou rth registration, made ncccssiby au error In dates by tho Hoard of Ki
mute, has been hold In Brooklyn. Tin
wen 11,018 names added, making the toI20.USS against 127,Tbl in the last Pu
di mini year.
A reign of tenor pu vails in SantiagoCul i, owing lo tho continuance of em

quake shooks. Since Ike great shock
Hie '.' ¡d lill. Ibero have been 'Ai sligh
om and 18,000 people luve left Iii(iou .

I Condron, of Danbury, Iowa, killhillls ll Tuesday by placing :t /pm- to
head and discharging it hy means oi
siring attached lo tho trigger. Ho v
charj o ! by a certain woman will) trying
com mil an abortion on her. He denied
story, but ii caused him much distress.
At Now York the Directors of ibo c

ton Oil Trust elected J. II. Plagler pndent and ibo following trustees: J, ll. Fl
1er, New York; N. K. Fairbanks, Chlcai
and J. C. MOSS, New Yolk. The oil
trustees are. K. Urquckart, J. Aldlgo,F. Andi i <.n. J. If. Kendal, J. L. Mac
ley and .lohn Scott.
Tho Now York District Attorney 1

presented to IhO grand jury papers it
criminal faso for grand larceny agniKussel! Sage and Jay Gould, broughtbondholders Of tho Kansas Pacific Cc
pony. Tho grand jury returned the do
¡nen io Ibo District Attorney for Invc
gall' ii

In Tuie Koinie Parish, Ln., neistrikers havo taken possession of a pimHon. Governor McKnery has ordered a
tie lum militia to thc scene of troul
aie, ii lt Iachinen I of artillery will le:
Nev (hieans in the morning for Te
Koni.e willi a Guttling gun and three r
guns

Th» League meeting announced loheld I Kilrush on Sunday was proelaiuby Hie authorities The Leaguers, Ir
( var, outwitted thc police, and I»,(K)0
them marched wit.) hands arid banners t
spul a'few miles from Kilrush anti bel
nul ling To prevent the authorities fr
summoning help Die Leaguers cut the t<
graph wires.

(Jharles Dickens, Jr., has just appoafor (ho flial. time In readings from
father's works at (/bickering Hall, N
York. He was Introduced by ('haunt
M. Dcpew, and warmly welcomed byaiullemc. Ile rom! r-kctches of "Dr. Mi
gold" »nd "Hob Sawyer's Party." 1
method, though rather unsympathetic,Intelligent and pleasing.

Dispatches from Brownsville, Tex
confirm the fact of a reign of terror nt 1
Grande City, owing to iiireata nf plumby Mexican brigands. Sovcrnl merolia
have i ecol veil letters from tho band
threatening themselves and their famil
with tm lure, unless they i eposit large HU
whore the writers can und thom. Men
afraid to leave their hom« lo visit fríen

In thc Düvcsvlllo section of Plckcua
county, one day last week, u negro cahln
on the placo of George W. Cox caught thc.
There was a sick infant In the house aud
thc pan nts were away, Mrs. Clark, seeing
tho dal.r, bravely ran Into the burning
cabio nnd rescued tko child, receiving at
the saino time Injuries from which she- may
die The house fell just as she ran tai', ano!
¡¿ho was seriously burned,

In the case of the condemned Anmehisis
du Supremo Court < f the United Slates
have passet! an order announcing thai tin y
will bear countcl on Thursday noxt In sup¬
port of this motlou, not only upon Ihc point
whether any Federal questions were actu¬
ally made nnd decided in the Supremo
Cou ri ef tia: .Stale, bul als) upon thc char-
iiclcr of thoso questions, so luat tko Court
may determine wbotber thore aro snob as
io nuke it proper for them to bring tho
case l»e¡ ire them for review. Tho Attorney
<;.r M' if Illinois has been uolificd of thc
mell m. and he will inakOon oral argument.

i rillnal Taschcrcau did not attend tho
Pr< oiler's reception a'. Montreal last week
hi« au e he had been told thal most of the
Indi H prcsoul would h.: decollete. Thore
was not a - aide priest among tho manyhundrcOs present. Elli Wheeler Wilcox,
on Ikeeouirarj .cannot uudcr&'tnnd, why it
is more ludclicalo for ti lady who has a
pretty neck nnd shoulders to show them
dian it is lor her to exhibit hor prt Its face
lt is not surprising thal th. rc should a
dlfTcrcuco of opinions oí the Cardinal and
thc Poetess of Passion.-"Y< ic York Star.

Tia: monument lo General Robert E, Leo
was unveiled nt lllchmond yesotdny w it!;
very imposing ceremonies Govornor Pitz
Hugh I<co conducted tlio exercises in gencrab General \Vado Hampton wai culelmarshal. The monument was unveiled
amiil the booming of canoon and lin li.
of ihotHnnds. At night, in thc Stahl
House, a tremendous meeting wa held
General Jubal A. Early presidia.:'. Col.
i h '. h.- Marshall, who was General !.««
military secretary, delivered a splendidoratiou. In response lo Culls, General
Hampton made a short speech which was
wann ly received.

\\ m|»«-l i>-iii»-T;iU mel nu Crown.

ST. PA« I" Minn., October 20.-There is
evidently a teeret move in contempt ition at
Port Caster against the refractory Crow
Indians, hut as any reports «>t' tbothovo-
men: <«; ir«, ps arc forbiddCU 1 . 1)0 sold
from the ; st, the iKwsnaper «?? rrcspoud
ents h e been compel lei I to Eclnd Ibo mea-
ger Information they have been ubló i<t
gather by s|x dal ne sseiigor.Tr »ops were engaged yesterday in throw¬
ing up i nrlbworka and pei feeling a -y le n
of «¡« fenso for Fort Custer. Two com«
pauk of Infantry from Fort Missoula
reached Custer his» night, mid win n moro
:r00J 9 arrive the UlOVcniOUtS al Cu-1er will
begin.Theron o .sixteen companies of soldiers
ul tho p is». It is tho current belief th.i
General Dudley, commanding the First
Cavalry, will take the field in person.Wraps up hi-s-tall, or Sword-bearer, who
lends tho refractory Crows, has just re¬
turned froth the Cboyonno agency, where,with llflV of Ills followers, he weat to ie
crutt There ls now a gu Ilición I number of
Irooi ai h uni lo prevent rurthcr outbreaks.
Tho dolaobmonl which left Custer, the

Tw(>nty-thtrd infantry, marched Un ui ¡libair incite « of snow. Tho tlicruiomeler
registered > degrees below /.ero.

Tiwi Itedckln* Takfl Un- WnrptMh,
M. LollS, 4Oct. -JU.-Ailviees Ir an A

Mun ct hei i-er, a miner from Sabinal, Mexabeu I 1.10 miles northwest from lil Pa
confirm thc news ol' a recent raid by ?.

remuant ol' the Apaches formerly com
nmtided by Maligns.Ex-Licutununt liritton iv,vis. managerof tho i' >niiliias hunching Company, si ni
tin- llrst rcpint by mall about two we
ugo. Baying that a baud or MA, II savag« -

liad stolon ¡i lot oí horses from Ibo ran i,and lind a party ol eighl un n, commanded
u> ono McGraw, liad pursued tho I; di II
«ml aftor a sharp coi Incl had recovered t .«

liol l '.
.Mi Munscnhcrgcr .i\s thal they ure un

iloilhtCtlly Indians. McGrew's party of
pursuers came upon them unexpectedly,exchanged about seventy shots aud rccov
en d inc horses, hut the Judi..ns gol away.McGrow halted to gourd a ranch aud io
wail fm twenty live Mcxlcilll iroi p> lo ar
rive from Ascension. While I., a is walllng a ruin storm obliterated the trail, and
ibo Indi.ni-, reallied (ho fastnesses >.

Sierra Madre Mountains, whence thc*, in
ex pw led to mako another raid a: nm [Umll is lem m d Unit ti ey rendezvoused i r .-.
long time on thcshoreaol Lulu Guzman,about 100 miles sOuihwcst of El 1' o.

-- .-

l'Uni KITH I'm y.

MAXSKII-'I.O, (>.. October 20.-Governor
Forakci addressed a lani- audience in this
eily tonight at Miller's Opera Houso. The
gpcukor di«! n«>». arrive from the l ppoi San
(tusky Until lifter 8 o'clock, an.1 ide operahouso was jammed when ho mule his ap
pearanco. in the outset of his spcccii thc
Goveruor said that all Ohio Itopubllennshoped ami expected the party would he re¬
stored to national power next year, withSherman aa President. Upon national
altair., ibo Governor touched upon ila- tarif!
question as thc all important i «lio, aa l i«
ii in d especially to tho stand taken liv iboOhio Democrats this year for a uirlll ia
revenue only as an advance Stop toward
free trade. Upon ¡-tate (Iliairs, the Gov«
omer reviewed the financial neon! of his
own and Governor lloadlcy't) ndtllllil tra
lions and < loscd with a SCOtillng review olPresident Cleveland and his rebel llag or
der. The Governor was pointed in Ir
.«?prell, and that it Was SoillllCm ldCOS
rather than Southern nu n which drew his
« i iii inn.

I'erUtM-d in Un «...i

A bottle was picked un on Sandy NeckHench, near Barostablo, Mass., containingii FCrtlp on which was w litten thc folio-.« Injinformation:
Siu-i liMiiBii bi, 1880.On hanni steamer Sidney Wright, t«

whoever mu\ chance to pick this up, We
arc about lifty miles oil Key Wed withbroken crank pin and sea running heavy.Am afraid WO w ill never reach home. Ti uslthal some passing vc.v-.cl may pick US up.If not the tale is tobi.

DKNMS MURPHY, Boston.
Thc Sidney Wright was ii lundi Iron

propel 1er. She left Philadelphia on Sept.14. IMHO, fur Florida ports. Her crew cou-
sistcd of six men. .Neither vessel nor ci cw
were ever beard of until Hie bottle was
picked up.

What can bo more disagreenhle, more
disgusting, than lo sit in a room with a
person who is troubled with catarrh, Andhas to beep coughing ami clearing his oi¬
lier throat of tho mucus which drops lotolt? Such persons are alway; to bo pitied if
I bey try lo mire themselves and fail. Hut
If they get Dr. Sage's Catarrh Iicmcdy there
need be no failure.

rhino* mid OrgiMia.

All of tho boot makes. $'25 cash and
hillanco November 1, at spot cash prie, s
ou a Piano. 910 cash and balauco, No-
v tuber 1, at spot cash prices on an
Organ. Dclivorod, frei^ut free, at yourueorest depot. Fifteen days tent trial
and freight both way« if not satisfactory.Write for circulars.

N. W. THUMP,? Columbia, S. O.

A co. respondent wrllca, "Canyon rec
ommond a really good book to luke on a
brief outing to the 1 bomand Isles?" With
pleasure; tho pocket-book.

IIISTOHV OP THE BUSTLE.
TheIm|M?tu« Which lin« Ilorne It Through

Succoaslv» Singo» of Growth.

Now, wo don't mean the groat busi¬
ness bustle which belongs to tho earlyfall and winter trado, nor tho groatbustlo of tho bumming and whirling..nails of manufacturing onorgy. Wo
moan thc groat bustlo of inodorn fash¬
ion.
Nothing has outstripped tho bustlo in

its gi- nue atrillo for prodigious oxccl-
lOUCe. lt is paradoxical that thia "out¬
ward form" of fashion, which has novor
been literally in front, has still loft all
modistic rivals behind.
We can recall when this startlingly

reproductivo fruit received tho distinct
Impetus willoh bas horno it through
successive stages to tho present extraor¬
dinary coudilion of development. Tho
bustle* gol a wondrous impetus from an
accident and alarm of tho war. Wo
have intently observed its onward
LUarcb toward immensity for moro than
twenty years; and, now that it has
grown nirge enough to comprehend this
commentary, wo pay to its historio
origin our respectful compliments.
Tho bustle of tho war period in tho

south was cut crescent-shaped, was
hatul-bowod, nnd was then padded
through an open end with cotton or
sawdust, lt was a modest, unobtrusive
bustle in its manners and when proper¬
ly adjusted wr.s quito invisible to tho
wearer and nearly so to the world,

certain lunar eclipses, it could bo
viewed only from a very limited uren.
When Shorinnu's Christian battalions

wore heaton through tho backways of
(Juorgio und Un« Carolinas it. waa
il moil, for prudential roasous, best to
deposit domastio treasure, such ns

molloy und valuables, where they would
not confront theso patriot«, lt was not
nt lirst suspected that thc soldiers would
appropriate these ofTocts, but it was
feared Ibat thc gilt bric-a-brac, and
brooch, and bracelet jewelry might at¬
ti act their admiration nnd impcuo thoir
mareil by tempting them to stop and
examine tho precious wares.
W lion brought Into full relief by pow-

t riul held lonsea it was at lust seen that
.Sherman's Christian battalions were an

army ot incontinent kleptomaniacs,
and that new illgi unities would bo in
constant need to escape their keen and
acute m. 1 hods of detecting tho SCCI'Ot
places of biddon troasuros.

Hilling pinces were numerous in
truth, hut their instincts for stcalago
were quito us diverse and quito as
many.

At Ibis orlsil tho bustlo played a his¬
toric pail.

b becnmo n safo-dospodt ior Imperil¬ed jowolry possessions.
Holli colton and sawdust bustles were

now brought into a new use. They
wore i.¡ ;>ed and rid of their wftïte,
and tl» n Acre rowadilod, but this timo
with small wares and valued gems.
Two abnormal effeots followed, tho Qrst
hoing n disturbance of tho symmotryand gravity of tho former bustle, tho

nd being a marked increase in Us
proportions. This mudo it the moro
observable and this, too, led to its
eventual dolcctlou by cortlan of tho sol-

wbicll discovery culminated In
tho be ll of many bustles.ltogethcr ¡withtheir precious and highfy-prizod con-
lonls.

\\ lint v. as next to do?
Shrewd and resourceful maidens soon

fell upon another device. Th ero wns
il peril of loss while tho bustles

wore worn in their allotted places uponlin u on, but there was hope of escapefor ilium if they could bo successfullyconcealed elsewhere. Hut whore, ob
ivhoro; In Hie house? No! for Sher-

red with lurid fagots. In the
No! for Ids marauders roosted

upon Hie boughs,
I S Ibo noble women resolved to bury

kola in tho holds. Tho broad
thus became tho depository of

li i' ( arms and treasures and tho
oarth c .'..n d up their -bustles.

S o yonder dunc whore tho tasseled
nodding to tho brooZO and youIbo rustió of.tho corn-blade?

Well, OM <. you could hear tho rustió of
th Boc ihoso tiny hills whence.

ful germ of tho happy potato is
looking toward tho sun? Well, those

.vero once sown broadcast
willi llioso beautiful suggestions of
(Iromodnrial nrebitootttro known in tho
parlance of worldly fashion as-bus¬
tle-;.
What became of them?
IVo can not answer for them ali.

Norean we repress tho thought that
had they all taken root and ripened und
rison in luxuriant loveliness what a
han of bustles there would hnvo
havi conl But, like other tender and
precarious vegetation, bustles had to
lako their chancos-and more, too.
Some of them, as before, foll to tho

cupidity of Sherman's Christian sol¬
diers, who relentlessly uprooted them;

after tho passage of militaryperil, woro resurrected to bo trutis-
plan'.i d elsewhere, and others still, ho¬
ing unmarked, were never found by(hose who had hastily and hopefully on-
lonibod thom.

Hut a great ano unexpected day bad
dawned for bustles. Of the number
that woro left in tho earth a vast pro¬portion of those which had boen lilied
with sawdust in time took root« nnd ox-
uberanHy blossomed and flourished.
Those which had contained cotton,however, went generally to seed.
Wo would say boro that from this

startling botanic phenomenon and tho
impressive dato and situation wo havo

OD enabled to locate unmistakablyIho rise and progress of tho American
bustlo; and wo boen convinced, too,thal nothing short of tho most portina-oioiia and painstaking caro and watch-
fulnoas could hnvo brought this india-
pens:-, i le appurtenance of modern ro¬
malo beauty to ils present extraordi¬
när, f-'uo, vigor, and variety.Wo havo not space to fully prosont
our deductions from thc important cir-
ouDistances that surround tho bustlo or
from the beautiful physiological foinalo
eroatlons that stauu immediately In
front of it. Wo can not contrast tho
curly and almost unnoticeable product
wo uaw planted iu thc past with the
prodigioua and illimitable fruit of our
Oftya without tho encroachment of won-di [ upon our thoughts and sublime and
poetic tendency toward blank verso.

ll wo va iv tho matter in a practicaland dispassionate vein, wo aro forced
to the conviction t at bustles make a
heller cion for orofltablfl or ornamentalfanning than brcadstulfs. We believe
there is no known abridgement to Itsdimensions and that faithful and as¬
siduous tillage will produce bustlos of
Îjood quality quito ns large nt loast as
tot air balloons. Tbero must be moro
money in a crop of bustles of thia size
than in several bales of colton.
When tho bustlo has been dovolopedto its probable limit wo think tho ladywho woars ono will escapo recognitionif not, indeed, observation. On a ra

mad visit to Augusta our attention wau
called to a bustlo of tho "pneumatic"eoocios. This is a graft of tao bulb va-
rioly, nnd la fillod Wltn atmospheric oxy¬gon, lt was propelling a yoong lady bo-

loro it muon us a poramounuor is engi¬
neered by a nurse Tba busllo was thu
admiration of ono of tho mnin thor-
e.

' (aros of Augusta. Tho lady turned
to /.o upon tho olegnnt stntiounry in
tho Chronicle windows. Hoing: then on
a prolilo tho effect was at ¡ts boat. Shu
woro a torra cotia chimney of bat and
with tho prolongation of her body
crowing out of tho new "pneumatic''
bustle rosomblud very closely a rural
summer cottage with a stove Hue fixed
at ono end. Modistioiar has indeed
trenched closely on anatomical perfec¬tion when au exquisito femalo form
cnn bo made to counterfeit a farm
shanty willi a ventilating shaft at tho
gable.
The department of agriculture will

confer a national blessing by distribuí*
ii.g th J seed of this bustlu free. Wo,
shouei like to alternate tho pneumatic
variety of adjustable bustle with Mur¬
mulla gross or Dormud n onious.-
Oreensooro (Cu.) Home Journal.

Tiio noo'o StlitR a I'.r til Tout.

A now champion lins arisen to defend
tho honey boc from tho obloquy under
which it lins always rested. Mr. Wm.
F. Clarko, of Canada, claims to httVO
discovered, from repented observations,
thnt tho most important function of tho
beo's sting is not stinging, lu a recent
nrticlo bo says:
My observations and rofloottons have

convinced mo that thc most important
ofllco of tho bco sting is that which is
performed in doing tho artistic coll
work, capping tho comb, and Iufusingtho fornii î acid by moans of widen
honey recoivos its kooping qualities. As
I said at Detroit, tho 8ting is really a

skillfully contrived little trowel, willi
which the bco finishes off and capí the
cells w hen tho}* aro tilled brimful of
honey. This explains why honey ex¬
tracted bofore it is oappod over docs not
koop woll. Tho formic acid has not
boen injectod into it. This is dono in
tho very act of putting tho lost touches
on tho cell work. As tho little pliant
trowel is worked to and fro with .such
doxtority, tho darts, of which there aro
two, pierco tho plastic cell surface and
leavo tho ucctar beneath its tiny drops
of tho fluid which makes it keep wen'.
This is tho "art preservative" of lionoy.
A most wonderful provision of natur.-,
truly! Heroin we see that tho sling and
tho poison bag, with which so many of
us would liko to dispenso, arc essential
to tho ßtorago of our coveted product,
and that without them tho beautiful
comb honey of oommcrco would be a

thing unknown.
If these things aro so, how mistaken

tboso people aro who suppo.su that a bee
if«, liko tho Prince of Evil, always going
about prowling in search of ft Victim.
Tho fact is that tho boo attends to its
own business very diligently, and has
no limo to waste in unnecessary quar¬
rels. A bco is liko a farmer working
with a fork in his hay bold. Ile i« fully
occupied, and very busy. If niolostccl
or maldled with, ho will be very apt to
defend himself with tho implement ho
is working with. This is what tho boo
does; and mun, by moans of his knowl¬
edge of tho nature nml habits of ? Ilia
wondrous littlo insect, is enabled, In
most cases, to ward oil'or evade nttack
It is proof of their natural quietness,
industry, nml peaceableness Hint BO
many thousands of thom will ¡rot! 'ongli
a summer of ceaseless activity ( IO l<
your dwelling house, and perhaps uni
hali a do/, ¡ii stings be inflicted durinp
a wi.nie season.

lilli«. -.\-UUA( .

She kissed her pug-with haste aroso,
And rained upon lust creature's u
A storm of o;dilutions sw re I.
The swell reclining nt III i fl. :

Remarked, us he looked sideways up,
"I \\i:>h thal I'd hi en horn a pup!"
Tbon smiling coldly from her throne,
She said, ' "Awl were you born fullgrowul
T aie talk-Spirit rapping.
Everybody can detect an error, hui not v

Ile.
The perfectly contented man ls also use

less.
The har of public: opinion is nlwaj li pei

on Sundays.
Joint exhibition-Al tho ballet and th»

butch» r s shop.
The heart cannot bc li^lit while thc In

ls heavy.
Only two ruses before thc Mayor thi

morning. Both unimportant.
An egg plant-The original Investmen

In a hennery.
What ls tho most dangerous ship lo em

bark lof Author ship.
Upright pianos tire ofun played by down¬

right boios.
The elephant allowa bis «¡fe lo CATT)bul one trunk.
Tho homo circle-Walking around willi

the baby nt night.
The cork screw bus sunk more Ibnti th»

cork'Jacket will ever float.
The burber ls ii lirm believer In the Iboorjof rotation in crops.
If told to take a "back seat," one will

Invariably take affront.
Never talk In your sloop unless you ar»

Mire what you ure going to say.
A hen ls n very superior creature, but

she never could lay u corner stouo.
"Why »lo we Bleep?" inquires n scientific

journal. It ls because we get sleepy.
When the knight of old wonted lo pro

te» t his girl be put his armor round her.
A refractory 'ar window and u prett)gill will make a big mon feel proby (mall
The man who cnn "carry Hie State" lui:

IO pay thc railroad to carry bim, Just Ilk»
any ordinary men.
Frock couts ore cut aborter In thc skirts,

with a view to making u man look more
"nutty" und "nobby."
Bpeaklng about Alacrity, you should ob¬

serve a clerk tack up sn curly-closing notice
on a store door.
A candidato must IK- ready to answer all

({UcfclloDS. If n constituent arraigns him
before a bar mid asks him w hat ho will
luke, he must know his poison.
A » outcrop >rury thinks the saloon should

I«! taken out of |>olitlc«. Just for a Starter
it Is suggested that the politics be taken out
of thc saloons.
Thc wonk, cracked voici- ol' the hide old

muid in tho gallery ls Just ss sweet to tin
One In whose praise thc hymn is raised, BJ
Hie bell like notes of tho high priced so
piano in tho choir.
Tho question ls asked If there Is Anythingthat v. ill bring youth to a woman? Yes.

indeed. An income nf twenty thousand
dollars n year will bring any nund i r ol
them.
A scries of experiments carried on In

France proves that the use of tobacco de
si roy s the memory. If u man asks you foi
the loan of a V von should find out whctln i
bo chews or smokes.
Five million umbrellas nro modo In this

country every year. This makes aboal
one umbrella to every nevon persons, Ono
person buys tho umbrella; the otlior six
steal lt from him and uso lt.
» » # . Hu pi uro radically outed, also
pile tumors and fistula-. Piimphkl of par
ttculars 10 cents In stumps. World's Dis
pensary Medical Association, lin finio, New
York.

WU »ii AinorScnn O rai II Crov» 1><*.

It is P ourlous illustration of tho grow¬
ing oommuidty of interest In tween tho
peoples <>f the world and of tho far-
Kaoiüng influence thut may follow an
set dono in ono part of tl io earth that
tho competition of Western grain nml
provisions with English grain and pro-
visiouH in Eugüsh markets has, in tho
last twolvo yean;, impaired tho valuo of
English farms ÎJO ppr rent. Thin is tho
estimate mudo by Lord Derby at tho rc«
cont annual dinner of tho Manchester,
Liverpool and North Lancashire Agri¬
cultural Sooicty. "lt is imposslblo, ho
said, "to speak too ttrongly of tho losaos
willoh have beou incurred IQ conneotion
with land. 1 bellovo a doprooiation of
80 por cont would fairly roprosont tho
ohango that has l iken placo." This ia
the avcragu for tho wbolo country a
loss ol uoarly one-third in tho valuo of
the farm property of England. In many
cases values bavo been no nearly «1« -

»troyod that lunns aro unsalable and un¬
rentable; no ono will pay a rent foi' tho
privilege of raising crops on them which
must bo Hold at a positivo lom. Farm-
Ln¡ le reduced to an oxaot art in Eng¬
land. It costa 81 !l bushel to rai.se wlu at
and if, afb r it is raised, il bas t" bu put
on tho nearest market side by halo with
Minuet ta or Missouri wheat, which is
sold for $1 a bushel, tho English farmer
has had his year's work for nothing.
Tho civilized count rios aro suffering from
tho very agouoius of civilization- for tho
peasant cultivators of Fronce and Haly
uro worsi off than tho English farm ors.
New York Times,

llrndy io Knlfa Harli Oilier.

Coi.PMiu s, O., Oct. 25.-Tho Jealousies
which have existed bolWCOn ll overnor
Fornkor and Senator sin-mum, growing
ont of tho nsplrations of ouch to a pince on
the National Republican ticket, bid fair

to break OUt In open hostility.
Nothing but policy on Ibo part of each
will prevent il. Each ls conscious of the
>t lier's power to crush tho hopis of twill,
If ho so desires, and each knows how (los
pcrate tho other ls. Tho adoption of iboresolution endorsing .Mr. Shel mun as ohio's
cb« Ice for ibo Frosiuciicy, which was doce

tho Republican Stute Convention al
T< 1« .io. and to which tlie Forakcr nun
gracefully Bubintttcd, Instcud of ending ii
qunrrel la t ween party leaders, WHS reallyino entering wedge wbieb threatens to
hadly split tho Republican forces in Ibis
c impnlgn,The election of Forakcr and tho los; to
tho Rej ubllcnns of the st;ite Legislaturedd ii I Mr. Forakcr of .Mr. Sherman as
a rival for a place on tho national ticket.
Timi i-t easy to fcc. ii would give tho
young (lovornor spécial prominence and
deprive tho Senator of that lever he rollo*
sb much upon to rnlso himself into notice
-a legislativo resolution from lila own

State. Thc Si lie Committee is n Forakcr
committee decidedly. Its ohairinnu is thc
Governor's appointee aa Railroad Cominis-

»ncr, and it - chief secretary his appointeestate Librarian, lt la natural, there¬
fore, thut this committee should managethlnga in the Interest of Mr. Forakcr.

In hh speech at llclfontaino last weekSouuloi Sberman laid special cmpbusls on
Ino Etatcincut that the main object in thia
campaign waa tho election of a "RepublicanQoncrai Assembly. Thia Ignoring Of Mr.
Forakcr resulted in a conclave here of
loa«)big Forakcr and Sherman men, the re
-.till "I which SCOinS to be (hat the State
Republican Comndlteo is paying a little
more attention to tho Gonornl Assemblyelections aud devoting ¡is lime less exclu¬
sively lo tho election oí Mr, Forakcr.

What is tho difference betwooo asuccoas'
fill lov< i nnd Ilia rival'.' 'IMn; one kisses his
misa and tho other misses bis ki.--.

Ont' Lived, thc Oilier Died.
A woman formerly our slave is nov

our cook. About eighteen months agoshe boenme siokl*, and had a cough aud
nra o »nilnod to bcd, aud it was thoughtthat » he nail consumption. Tho treat-
in. ni by physioiana failed to giv«» relief.
In December, 1884, a nodo or knot tho
size of a gOOSO egg formed just above
the pit «d' tho Btouinoh, which, when
lanced, discharged matter for eight or
nine months. Ono Of those also formed
und« r hor arm, nial three on her hack,nddob disobarged matter for a consider-
able time. For nix months Of this time
.lc confiuod to tho bouse, aud most oltho time in bcd. The stomach ofton re*fused food, by rejecting what «dio had
eaten, btu; U&cd a great deal of modi«
cine, but failod to bu cured. I bought
one bullio of your ll. 13, li. (mudo iu
Atlanta, Qa.) and gave it to her und i-ho
eominouoed t«> im ¡rovo. I then boughtand gave her thri o bottles mon*, and nho
oonunudd t<> improve, and in two
mont hs' time her cough hud e«-iu;ed, her
Constitution strengthened, appetite and
digestion good, «ll discharges ceased,nodes or Pilots disappeared ami nbc went
to work apparently healthy und fattened
up greatly.This woman had a married sister ol
near thu same ago who waa affect« «I in
pr« oisely tho none way aud about thc
Hinno lime. Tho had in.den or knotion
pit of her stomach, buck, etc. boo did
not biko any li. li. lt. and tho nod«» on
her stomach ate- through lo tho cavity.8bo coiit inne<l on the decline ami wasted
away, and tinnily died.
Those were two terrible oases of blood

poison-ono used ii. li. lb und was
speedily cured-tho other dbl not use it
and died. It is iuo¡>t awMircdly A most
womb i fal blood purifier. 1 refer tomerchants of this town. Yours truly,W. T. ROBINSON,Tiahabee, Ala,, May l, I88d.

A SHKI1IFF ílblLEASED.For a period of sixteen jtars 1 haveboaii afflicted with catarrh of tho head
whioh l»a tiled tho use ol all modioinoatuted. Boeing th«) advertisement of li.li. li., 1 purchased and unod nix or sevenbottles, and although usod irregularlyhavorteoived great relief, and recoin-
rn« nd d aw a good blood purifier,[Signed] J, K. Hoi. <-MUK, jn.,»Sin rill'of Harulnou county, (la.
AH who desire tun Information about tba"uiiKc MIHI cure of mood Potions, scrofulai.n«l

. rumio ,H HwiiiitiR-H, 1.1coi H. soroa, Klieuina-tlMn, M.In. y i oinpl/ilntH. i itiurrli, ie , . au..ecu io hy mull, froo, n copy our 3*J I>HK«J Illus.II i. a Conk nf ... tri e. fTilivl with tliu mostwonderful and starUlng proof ever bator«Icnown. AddrosN, UL-AIP HALM «:«>..
__Atlanta, aa

I'lTTS CAUMINATIVE J
FOll I.VFA.VIH A Ml

IEETHING CHILDREN,
An instant relief for eolio of infante.Cure« Dynentery. Diarrhcua, Choleranhu.mm or any iUsea«OH of tho Btomaebdud bowels. Makes tho oritioal periodof Toetliiug safe and oany. ls a safo andpleasant tonio. For salo by all druggist«,sud for wholesale by HOWARD, Wiixvrt- Co., Augusta, Ga,

und in Mite inen j for y<Klnflorinff, mi-< ln»i.lr».
«¡J. Pm-rntrt and M**UniT«l«»eoi>f< dlßlil«. Ir.m tu«
«Wr.-**, .foiiliU.Mlrnfl«.n «iftra.lunUM c\rç\f> Atel oolu

Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institut
t»t»rr or Kldliteou Experienced ana num.

fill I'llXrflrlUUH Hint Siii'ueoiin.

ALI. CHRONIC DI8EA8E9 A SPECIALTY..
Pal lent a treated hero ur at then- homos. Many
[rontod nt home, throuuh coiTosiKiudcneo, ai:
mm r.-dully nu If Ina«! lu iHarson. Como ano
?oo un. or ni-nd ten conta in Stampfl for on).
"Invalid-.* Guide-Book," wlilcli Rivi« nil parti)
Ulura Addivim: WOKMI'H DIHI-KNHAUY M KIU
CAI. ASSOCIATION,003 Main Ht., uutfulo, N.Y,
m

For " tvorn-OUt," " run-down," deblllt<.teo.
rch. teachers, milliners, HnunRÎrossea. house-
kool I«, nun overworked women Konoralb.
lu. loren's Favorito Proscription la tho befit
of nil restorntlvo tonl<-s. lt ls not a "(airo-all."
hut admirably fninii'ia singlónos* of purpoao,
boltiK a most potent Speelilo for all those
CÍironlo V/. a lc ia (WH and Diseases i>»;cullar to
wom a. 'l h<- i rent ment of many thouBnuOg
ol HU h eases, nt the invalids' Hotel nnd Hm
h .il Instituto lint) afforded n largo oxperlcuoo
in adapting n un di. « lor their euro, mid

Dr. Pierces Favorite Prescription
f.i tko result of thia vost experience. Foi
Intentai congestion, iiifiamniatlon
mid ulceration, lt ix « specific. It
in n powortul geuernl, ns «'ell ns uterine, tonic
end nervino, and Importa vigor and strength
to th" whole Bystem. lt cures weakness ol

ind Hon, bloating, weak back,
norvoufl prostrallon, exhaustion, debility ami
,i,..!,., 4, tn either sex. Favorito Prcserlp.
tl ¡i ls seid hy drtigirl M nader our ponft(v«
guatxtntcc, Beo wrapper arouud bottle,
.»»«?ras« ts»* nn nH "Î2F nOTTME«

Pond 10 cents in stump" for Dr. Plcrco's largii
Trent Iso en Placasen of Women (100 page«,
nooor-eovored). Address, Woui.n's Damos.
BA aY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, 003 Main Street,
II ill ll ». N. V.

tavco's
Xoasaxv* LIVER

ANTI-1ÎIL.IOI S and CATIIAllTIO

SICK HEADACHE,
nillonn Ilondnclie,
i>l/./liion". Conattpit-
tlOll, I nd » ¡iee» I o ii,
mid HlllousAtliickH,
promptly cured by i»r.
.»loree's lMouaunt
Purgativo Pollot». ¡»
renton vial, by Dnmidstu.

PHIVATE BOARDING.

ON TUE ClHST OP OCTOBER, tho
undersigned oponed a

FlHST CLASS BOARDING HOUSE
in Ohnrlcsl di, for tho accommodation of
both Trau i< i iud L'orranueut boarders.
Tho build Int?, located on tito northeast

eon r ol Wi i t vi »tb und (Hobo fdreete,
LS c nv» inouï Ij n ar tho business portion
ol King :dre. I, yet frCO from tho noise
of ibo thoroughfares. lt is within cany
rc ab from tin Aoadomj ol Muaic and
from Churches of all tho different de¬
nominations.
Tho houeo ba« been thoroughly re¬

paired, ai d llttod un iu good stylo with
nev.- furniture and fJxtlU'OS.

'IV rms rea.-» mable.
Für further information nddrera

13. E, HABELL,
or MuioS. S. EDWARDS,htf Charleston, S. O.

CHA u burri.;
fl MAL Mît»
SESSION BEGINS SKPT. 7, 1887.
Vf O INSTITUTE for YOUNG LADIES
IT III tho (South has advantages supe¬rior to those ottered lieu lu every depart*monlr-Culli'glate, Art mid Mudo. Onlyexperienced und tccoiiipll.shed teachers.1 io building ia lighted with gas, warmedwith tho ho-.i wrought-iron furnaces, baaHot mid cold watei bath», and flrst-clnaa
appointa nt ai; irdlng behool Itt
'". l'y res j cl hool lu tho .smith has
.sin »ei tor.

!:' io lon for two or moro from Um sunnoimlly om lidihorhood, Pupils ch rged onlyrom date » f entrance, flor tho «ral moi.thOl l no session.
.

! ,: full particulars, ad-
« fit .. WM. lt. ATKINSON,Charlotte; N. O.

DESKS, OFFICE FURNITURE ANO FIXTURES*,"_A|k for I Hu. 11 .o,-,i t*unii>hl*)C.ilUUx »UüW VAHK co., NaekTllle. Tenn.

PEACE INSTITUTE,
naioigii, nar. o.

Tho Pall Bes lon rommenee» on the first
."'I,'" ,'",' »"rd*mbpr (,;th day), and end»llien tVidnesda) In June, IMS.hvm y dopai tumut of Instruction «Hod byexp. nene, il and accomplished tondiora.imildlou the laruesl nmt moat thoroughlyooulppod kn the M te. Ileaiodby ateam ,».-.*.study mill Ixhtfrl by oleetrlolty.spoelal tates lor ino or moro fro* tamefamily.
Km-1 Iroidars and ('iilnlnguo.Address,

Kov.U. BUnWELL& SON,J"b ? RAbklUfl, s. c.

m -st
ts

í ^<J*Ù FOU

WOMAÎi^ÛBEASE
%^LLll^GULARITIESPÈCUilAR-TO HER SEX.
APKHFECT BKattüqnrmAND PoWEBFÜL TdfJUX.

ATLAHTAJSA.

lU-Ac-TeiiN^


